Dodge City/Ford County CFAB Advisory Special Board Meeting
Dodge City Raceway Park
11322 110 Rd.
Tuesday, April 20, 2021
7:00 P.M.
Agenda
Welcome: Chair Michael Brakey
Roll Call:
Call to Order: Chair Michael Brakey
Visitors:
1.

(Limit of five minutes per individual and fifteen minutes per topic. Final action may be
deferred until the next CFAB meeting unless an emergency does exist).

Consent Calendar:
1. Approval of Minutes from March 30, 2021 Meeting
2. “Why Not Dodge” Sales Tax Report and Sales Tax History-Nicole May, Director of Finance
Reports:
CFAB Updates:
1. Dodge City Raceway Park Tour- Report by DCRP Operators/Promoters, Craig and Julie
Dollansky, Craig Dollansky Racing
Unfinished Business:
New Business:

Next Meeting Date(s):
1. 6:30pm, Tuesday, June (discuss date), 2021 Special Meeting on “Why Not Dodge” Sales Tax
Budget
2. 6:45pm Sunday, June 6, Dodge City A’s Why Not Dodge Appreciation Night, Cavalier Field
Adjournment:
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Dodge City/Ford County CFAB Advisory Special Board Meeting
City Hall, City Commission Chambers
Tuesday, March 30, 2021
6:30 P.M.
Minutes
Welcome: Chair Michael Brakey welcomed new board member, Angela Unruh.
Roll Call: Michael Brakey, Mike Martinez, Mike Laskowsky (absent), Martha Mendoza
(absent), Michael Burns, Hugo Rodela, Angela Unruh, Mayor Rick Sowers, County
Commissioner Kenneth Snook, City Manager Nick Hernandez, and County Commissioner J.D.
Gilbert
Call to Order: Chair Michael Brakey
Visitors: There were no visitor remarks.
Consent Calendar:
1. Approval of Minutes from January26, 2021 Meeting
2. “Why Not Dodge” Sales Tax Report- Finance Director Nicole May provided an overview of
sales tax fund. Additional questions were asked by the board and responses were sent after
the meeting. The responses are attached following the minutes.
Mike Martinez made a motion to approve the consent calendar and Michael Burns seconded. The
motion passed 5-0.
Reports:
CFAB Updates:
1. United Wireless Arena and Boot Hill Casino and Resort Conference Center Update,
Executive Director, Chris Ragland shared an update on operations at the special event center
since the COVID-19 shut down last march. There were over 90 events that were either cancelled
or postponed due to this. There have been various actions to improve safety including increased
cleaning and sanitizing standards and food and beverage regulations. VenuWorks obtained
$897,588 in outside funding to assist with operations and are currently looking at either a Payroll
Protection Program funding or Shutter Venue Operators Grant. Information was also shared on
current marketing and inhouse efforts to sustain operations. Current economic impact of the
facility for the first quarter of 2021 is $975,450 with 59 events and 72 event days. An update was
also provided on upcoming concerts and events.
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2. Why Not Dodge Project Updates- Parks and Facilities Director, Adam Lockard and
Assistant City Manager/Public Affairs, Melissa McCoy provided updates on the various “Why
Not Dodge” Facilities. This included the following:
Legends Park Complex: Dodge City Community College and Dodge City Highschool softball
seasons have begun. The first tournament will be held on April 17th and is already sold out with
22 teams. There are eight weekend long sanctioned tournaments scheduled in 2021 and one is a
USSSA 14B Super Regional Tournament. In addition, the Athletic Field Maintenance (AFM)
Department completed the turf project for the bullpens.
Long Branch Lagoon: The Season Pass Special is going on right now, with the buy 3 get 1 free
and opening Day is slated for May 29th. Water will be going pool by the end of this month and
the new chlorine generators will be installed the first week of May. A new shed is on site for
chemical storage and two cabanas has been added for reservations. Standguard Aquatics, the
operator is searching for a manager and assistant manager to operate the facility. The Parks
Facilities Department will have two employees become certified as Aquatic Facility Operator to
help with preventative maintenance/upkeep throughout the season.
St. Mary’s Soccer Complex: Youth Soccer Season starts April 3rd/4th Weekend and adult games
will begin later in the month of April. Instructional leagues will begin in June and are provided
by the YMCA. The longevity of the fields will be improved by only allowing rented patrons on
them during the week.
Cavalier Field: The Dodge City A’s will return this season and have invited the CFAB Board
and City and County Commissions to attend their opening game for “Why Not Dodge”
Appreciation Night. The event will take place starting at 6:45pm on June 6 when the A’s take on
the Liberal Bee Jays for the first time since 2019.
Dodge City Raceway Park: Assistant City Manager/Public Affairs, Melissa McCoy recognized
City staff from Parks and Facilities, Public Works and Information Technology as well as
County Road and Bridge for their assistance at the Raceway Park for their assistance on various
projects to prepare for the 2021 season. Craig Dollansky Racing has been preparing the parking
areas and track and having meetings to secure sponsorships.
Unfinished Business:
1. There was no unfinished business.
New Business:
1. CFAB Letter of Support for the Dodge City application for the KDOT Cost Share grantAssistant City Manager/Public Affairs, Melissa McCoy presented the board with a draft letter of
support from the CFAB board for the Cost Share grant application. The request is for $2,000,000
and will help match funds from STAR Bonds and help to further extent the project into the
downtown.
Mike Martinez made a motion to approve the letter of support and Hugo Rodela seconded the
motion which passed 5-0.
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Next Meeting Date(s):
1. 7:00pm, CFAB Meeting, Dodge City Raceway Park
Adjournment: Michael Burns made a motion to adjourn, Michael Martinez seconded. The
motion passed 5-0.
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April 2, 2021
CFAB Board Members,
The following are answers to the financial questions that were asked at the March meeting and a couple of other
questions that have been ask since the meeting.
Administration – Bond Payment Transfers – Why was the amount on the financial statements overbudget? 13
months were inadvertently included when I pulled the balance for this account. The actual total for the year was
$3,340,822.53 and the budget was $3,357,567.
Administration – Contractual Services – Why is this amount so far underbudget? The transfers to Organizational
Funding of $250,000 for the Depot, $50,000 for Master Tourism and the $110,000 for grants was not posted
correctly and therefore did not show up. This also happened with the $150,000 transfer to the City General Fund for
administration. This has been corrected.
Organizational Funding – Why is the amount budgeted in the Sales Tax fund $710,000 but there is $712,000 of
expense in the Organizational Funding Fund? The amount budgeted to be transferred from the sales tax fund is
$710,000 which is made up of $300,000 to the County, $250,000 to the City for the Depot, $50,000 to the Master
Tourism plan and $110,000 for the Grants. The expenses budgeted in the Organizational Funding fund are $710,000
for the items listed above, $2,000 for Miscellaneous expenses, and $1,000 for General Supplies. The $710,000 and
the $2,000 are combined to total the $712,000 budgeted for contractual services. We can have expenses greater than
revenues due to having cash carried over from prior years due to the entire $110,000 not being spent for grants.
How is the County sales tax distributed to the other cities in the County and what percentage do they receive? The
County sales tax rate of 1% is disbursed to the City’s within Ford County (Dodge City, Spearville, Bucklin and
Ford) and to the County by the State of Kansas based on a formula using the city’s/county’s population and the
amount of tax levied by each taxing district. The percentage is adjusted in January and July of each year. The
current percentages can be found in the table below. The ½ cent of County sales tax that is pledged by the County to
the Why Not Dodge projects is half of the amount that the County receives each month and the County forwards this
amount to the City on a monthly basis.
City/County
Ford County total
Bucklin
Dodge City
Ford
Spearville
Ford County balance

Population July
2020
33,619
771
27,104
216
784
4,744

Taxes Levied
January 2020
23,130,760
358,367
7,637,006
45,104
154,774
14,935,509

If there are additional questions, please feel free to reach out.
Nicole May
Finance Director
City of Dodge City

Ratio
1.000000
0.019213
0.568189
0.004187
0.015006
0.393405

